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NOT THE CHEAPEST. BUT THE

BOYS' SHOES
Thnt Im Whnt
We Mnvc- -

A Cht"t. Slioi. caiil.Mt U u kImc.

If Mi l want u iirlieli',
If not, u 'Yrtli- - vo will !.

A loot I Hcrvlcvntile Mlioo
A heller urmlo for
The very Ho tat

COLUHBIA

GRIFFIN & REED
Olty Book Store

Stationers & Booksellers

All the Leading Newspapers
and Periodicals Kept on Hand

LEGAL BLANKS AND

WHY DO WE KEEP

Robt. Stewart & Sons'

Irish Flax Salmon Twine

BECAUSE '

It Is the Best, the Strongest and

Longest-Lastin- g Twine Made . . .

FOARD STOKES CO.
Dealer In Cork and Lead Lines. Hann Twine, Lands; also. Oara, Oarlock.

Boat Cooking Utensils, Sail Drill. I'alnla, Boat Nail. Etc., Etc.

G HERCULES

lit0
AO Homo Power .Murine Kuitlne.

rolt I'tllTM t

Hci-cmIc- h Gh
405 M.tNMOMR NT..

Strictly
ALL KINDS OF

OuaranlMd tht

(4 2.1

Is

W. W.

Roof
and Hooh,

lor

MARINE

I'alng or cheap oil.

connected direct with pro
peller shaft, and no noisy, raally broken
hevH gear used In reverts motion.

Now apurk device; no spring
to burn out.

Send for testimonials.
We arc these new s'yle. aelf- -

marl no In all sixes
up to ?oo home power.

Kverjr fully

I.Alt

NAN rHANt'lNCO

Heat la tha Mark!

a Good

CORNER F OURTH AND OLISAN - OREOON

Boyle cfc

Estate, Loans
Commercial

the Place for

&
rx Tin and Slate Rooflnf

mintu ctwctt Asphalt for and
PUN III 3 I HEX I Asphalt Coating on Tin and Shingle

34

Promptly Furnished

All Work
Palnlinu

Repairing Leahy

BEST

House, and' Wharf BoHdcr

2.00

SHOE CO.

GASOLINE ENGINES

gasoline dtatlllalt
Engines

Internal
electrodea

building
alar.lng engines

engine guaranteed.

AllltHKN

Engine Works

CANNED

and Investments
Htrcct, Antorln

Oysters

Co.

MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Pure Lard

STREET3 PORTLAND,

Co.

Real

WHIPPLE. Proprietor

Meal-Eas- tern

R..L,.

The Cafe...

Astoria Roofing
Gravel.

Paving1 Basements. Sidewalks Streets
Roofs

Clarkson & Marvin

LONG FIR PILING

OFFICE SUPPLIES

MEATS

Cornice

UNION

Palace

Repairing of all kinds or roots

Astoria Asphalt & Roofing Co.

Bridge

Boom Company

216 and 217 Chamber of Commerce

Portland. Oregon

Leave order at
K.)f commer.
clnl Mlreet

Guaranteed
N. JENSEN and R. O. HANSEN

House Moving- - Tools for Rent

J. A. FASTABEND -
General Contractor

THE HOUSE WILL

MEET ONCE MORE!"'"." ".'"
Tvvcntynlnc Present ami Adjourn-

ment Taken I'ntll Today. I

si nati: wisoLVr-- to out

Members Aur to n Home.

There I ' I'foaperC of Juo-ru-

Iti tht- - lloune.

KIktIhI to the Antortan.
Mnli-m- . "r . Man :. 'Hie houw wan

to ..rJ- -r at ! j. m. TMe roll

:i .t aii'l iiieinlH-r- rminl-- l.

A nrtet n nilnut" ri--" takn uml

thf h"ue wan Hiraln railed to orrtVr.

Ully.u akJ that rli" roll ! illed.
1'iidrr doom, 1"' aerneant I.Hn

liiatril-t.-- d to nr the the e..iid
roll call hod menitn.ni preaent

f'lti-- Niinoumed he hud been lurriiwd

thai there were member In the rtty

who had een aerve.1 with warranta

it arreat and refue to on-y- . and

aakml thut n uh tn I !

pointed to brinjr them In by furr.
Mprker thivla annuunred that tie would

have umi-n- t aaaUtanta to enforce

e. l"!len alxo Matl ihm Chief

Juotlre Moore would watt un Kru- -.

who Ilea aUk In tbn hoapltal. and

the oath. If reueateil hy the

lioute. A motion to that cneit pre- -

allnl. The hmu then adjourned to

130 a. m. tomorrow.

X.iiiera wa cauifht In Halein end

ervel with warranta of arreat. He

refuned to tey. No arreete1 memlxr

.! hrotiKht In.

The aenate mrt at i . in., wtth alx

pre.-nt- , andxadJourned until
30.

THIS

Kul.m. Or., Manh S.The aenate wan

alletl to order at T;.".'J tnlttht. ltu.t-- .

I.hm.ii. Holt. McKay. MH-ln'l-

lid the iirenld.-n- t lielim iirei-iit- . Th- -

ullonlnir resolution otTered ly

. Kor the purpoee of prifi-ct- -

ii K' roiuiilete orKMiiltiuloii or tin- - noua

very p.nelhle effort h tieen iiUKle to

aeeure the roturn of ineinhiM-- a 1io have
alMo-nti-- tlietiiMdvea ulltiout leave, and

"Whereaa, I'riM'OHaea liwuid undi'r Ilia

llriMtlou of the houae to retuire the
nnurn of. u h ulwnt iiiemter have

and Ita otlleeni arrested
mid biiH liiHtituted. detdiineil to comWI- -

ate and delay, IntemllnK tnerehy to

the enactment of leBlij- -

Intlon and the elation of a 1'nJted

Statea aenalor, and

Whereaa, The hlith handed and revo- -

utlonary t.tctK-- adopted by member

f the houne In o ahaentltiK themai'lvi
herefrom, and realntlnR- all effort a

nuiclc to eompol tht-l- r utitendiinre, nuun
t Itutntfent that It will be tmaxlMe
o aeeuro a leKlHlatlonul quorum to

traniMU-- t buianemi; and
"Whereaa, The aenate haa been for

nearly a week paat wtthout a quorum

o tnuimut bualneaa, for like reaaona.

and It la now- - apparent that a dliuiolu-tlo- n

of the lefTlnlature la ImpenUve,

"Therefore, He It nwolved by the Heii- -

ii t now to illaaolve and tne members

thereof return to their reiipootlve

homee."

Holt opMeJ the reaolutton. muln- -

lulnlng that Ijie Iiouko waa aetliiK In

apparent K'xxl faith to Ket a quorum.

nd thoutrht the aenate ahouldmn deaert

It. lie also aeked If the hohllnit of ueh

a reaolution In order waa not Incon-alate-

forrmr rullnira. Mitchell

auinorted the reaolution. He wild: "I
think we have gone aa far a we can
without bloodshed. The house's -

Keanta-ajt-arni- a had the prnnuam of the
member that they would peaceably

aubmit to a teat of the organisa
tion tiowera. After conaultlnd the fol- -

lowing of a certain candidate for the
I'nlted States senate, they broke their
planted fiUth. As senator we had
bolter peni-eabl- ro home than have
the militia railed out.

President Simon answered Senator
Holt, saying' that since the senator
from Jua-ao- n supported the nrmer reso-

lution to adjourn he waa not the one

to object to dissolution. The Renson

houae, being-- now out of tne way and
the Davis houae Riven reasonable time
to organize and foiled, the resolution
was pawed and tha president an-

nounced that the seivat had dissolved.

WOULD NOT GO.

Oratke did not go back to Salem

laat night, although Deputy Bcrgeant-a- t

Arms P. J. Colton, whh a writ from

Ilen

lloliiilin, of the houae at B.ili-IM- , called

hi" warrant and trie I

rtitke Im' k v ;th him on

the evi nlfiK lwu,l. ,

Mr. Colion'a .H-- r were

Imu.-i- l and he hiul a from
rl)ii ii'l Mating- Unit In atmlliir arp-ai- a

im.i- - lii I'ortluiel the court hol
Hie hatx-a- corpua ;

ll.- - nlao aiild he tnul authority of
l'"Wi I JudKe Moore llnw hla Ii-m-- i-

wi-r- legal. Itotti tin- - a1n?ri(T and

chief of elli-- to any

iillan .. in the writ, and aa

Mr lira'ke Jillni'-l th the h'Mlae

whb-- laen.-- l It waa not
uii-- l to actompany the

o:h.-'r- , that K'ullcman deirted wtth

out lila man.

oplnioim on the wtreot among i4tl-na- .

Ian and ctly oltlrlala

the luu-th--r were dlverw- - and

nuiiierouo. There were thoee wtxi did

not thi-r- e waa a legialnture, jret

were of the opinion that for the ake

of law and order and the aupport of

the eonatltutlon of the Mate ot Ore-gu- n

the .ri-- r inMbod to have tented

the matter waa by writ itt habeaa oor-pu-

and not by Inault, or by throwing

(he deputy In the river, aa waa advo-rte- !

by aome. Whether any further
ac tion llt be taken in the cute re- -

malna to be

IN SOfTHKKN OHBOON.

HurKiam Itoh a I'oatofnce Abaenteel
Krmn Halem Called For.

Kugene, Or.. Manh 2. Deputy Proa-

euiliiK Attorney llarrla waa called to

(lortaire (.rove t'Hlay to preaocute R. 11

Moeliy for ammult Uxn Marshall J. R.

Itakcr. of that place. nlrit Mar- -

ttlMt.lt lUik.-- atttiiitel to arreat Mohy.
who. with other, waa Intoxicated and

reatlnir a dlattirUmce. Mwhy reaiaiel
and at rin k Marshall a vlcioua blow-

on the head with a lair of iron. Indict

lug n iiroUiMy fuJiil wmind. Moehy li

uml.T arreat.

Ijiat nlitht buriflara enterd the Ken

eral nicrchanltH' atore of W. M. Van

Duyne In Odmrg. After helpline them

aelvea to pla from the ahelvea, to

the nlUi- - .f al-o- twenty do'.lare. they

hn.ke Into the Niatornce, w hlcn la kept

In the Ixick lLrt of the more, and se--

merd two dollnra In itwh and about
dollan In atumiw. The

burtrlara broke In the front door, uslnis

.ala taken from a trtackamlth ahop.

There la no clew to the buriflara. Van

Ihjyne off era 150 reward.
Senreont-at-arm- a McMahan, of the

unonranlxed houH of repreaentatlvea,
la In town today, havlnif come to arreat
and take to Salem representative
VauKhnn la III at hla home near Co--

hunr uid cannot tie taken. Palm la In

Kiutene and can b had very eaally.

HKXT-WALTHK-

Walther, the lebrated HelRlan Vlo-

tlnlot. and Ktlle Maine Hext. the eml

nenl ShnkesixNirean nch'lar and enter
tainer, have Joined forvea In a profee- -

aKuial way. and Friday will appear
at Fisher' opera houae In a com

hlned literary and muxlcnl prog-ra-

thut will very likely prove a new and
pleooliiK departure.

Wait her l the mix HM'ulur mimlclan

who hna vlaited the I'nlted States f.w

Home yearn, and for the llrat time In the

iinimla of a foHjrn muslclan'a tour, lit
ernry and Khakeiearenii numhers and

Delaartean features are Introiluceil aa

fcaluiv.
The deimrturv haa proved very sue

ctWtul. It Bpia'iila to those non-mu- ai

cnl In an audience who tire be

fore the conclusion of a purely mualcal

pivKriun.
Mlaa Hext. who iucomlnnlea Walther,

enjoys the reputation of pnwcntlnK In

a most thorough and contnlentlous way

Shakeapeare'a most famous women,

civtumetl In the hlstorto dress of the

time. Her Ophelia la said to be the

moat Ideal representation of the sormw

Ins maid of nenmnrk that has bee

sven on or off the tae for many years.

The readiHR of IntertiBtlnaT literature
from modern authors and the presenta
tion of the 45 human emotions sum up

Miss Hext's imnt of the profmun. From
j tm, nmnient ahe appears as Qun Cleo- -

MUra. ilitsil 1n th' snaky but fas
hrllllancv of that famous

dnughter of Kgypt. to the time the cur

tain fall, after two delightful hours,
iuiMin the last marble hwc, "Adora

Hon." Interest In Miss Hext steadily

irrtiwTi. It Is refreshing to find some

one willing to trust to an appreclaUv

and reading public, that Is willing to

accept a modern presentation upon Its

merits.
ii.. reouesx Mis Hext will

read a selection from "The Manxman."

by Hall (.Vine, recounting a scene from

the boyhood days of PhlBp and Pete,

unqueatlonaldy two of the strongest

characters yet painted In modern fic-

tion.
Professor Holub. the Bohemian plan-to- !,

accomvanles the Hext campany.

and his solo work and admirable ac-

companiments to the violin work of

Walther make him a valuable addition.

AST MEETING

OF THE CABINET

Cleveland Xnt I'rtMint and May Sot

Attend Inauijural Ceremonies.

MMKiKATION HILL IH.VETOED

Houae Hard at Work Pr1enfht Rill

(4ld racked Turner'a V'lewn

Pontmajiteni Turned Down.

WaatHngton. March 2. -- The laat meet- -

ng of the cailnet was held today, but

for the Aral time It waa conducted wltn-ou- t

the presence of the president. He

emalned In his private apartments and

II matters have been referred to him

there.

As to the possibility of the president's

Inability to attend the Inauguration

eremonles. Secretary Thurber said:

The president's condition 1 causing

anxiety to senators and representatives

of both parties, who fear that kt may

cause him to leave unsigned a number

of minor Mils pf particular Interest tp

them. There were many callers at the
White House today who came to say

farewell.

VETOED THE BILL.

Washington. March t. President

Cleveland today vetoed the Immigra

tion bill.

The California deep water harbor
commission decided In favor or San Pe

dro.

The senate passed the fortifications

appropriation bill.

IN THE HOUSE.

Washington. March 1 The house is

working night and day. the session be

gan at 10 o'clock and continued far

lntohe night. The galleries and sur
rounding corridors buxxed with Inau-

guration visitors. The spectators were

hardly reaid for their patlenc. how-

ever, aa the day session was a dull

grind of routine, save for an nour, when

Dalzcll made an elaborate defense of

Justice Shlras. of the supreme court.

who was attacked a fortnight ago In

the house for alleged reversal of his

position on the Income tax decision.

An attempt was made to bring up the

bill, which came up as

unfinished business, but It was staved
off by a short recess, waiting the con-

ference reports, which take precedence

over It.

TURNER'S VIEWS.

Washington, March 2. Senator-elec- t

Turner, of Washington, In an Interview

today said: "While I am doubtful
about what should be done In the way

of Cuban recognition. I believe a strong
poUcy ought to be adopted when the

rights of American cJtixens are Jeopard

ized. I was a republican up to the last
campaign and have not abandoned the

principle of protection which haa been

abandoned by the republicans, who now

favor a discriminating tariff. I shall

not aid Mr. Hanna In carrying out his

pledges to the protected Industries."
Turner thinks Hawaii should be an

nexed to this country without delay.

POSTOFFICES.

Washington, March 2. The confirma

tion by the senate yesterday of 31 nom

inations of postmasters Is expected to

be unavailing so far as about nve-slxt-

of them are concerned. The obstacle
Is the faot that the filing of a bond Is

the requirement of the issuing of com-

missions. Most oillces are or course

too far off to allow this technicality

to be overcome, and the result Is the

leaving of about 25 per cent of these

offices to Mr. McKlnley to flu.

OFF AGAIN.

The Columbine Arrived Yesterday and

Leaves Today for the Dry Dock.

The United States lighthouse tender
Columbine, Captain Chas. Richardson,
arrived yesterday from Puget Sound

and will put to sea again tortay. There

were no apeoiuJ happenings on the voy-

age, further than the annual lnspeo-tio- n

of Sound stations made by Inspect-

or Merrill.

Captain Ricaardson said last even

ing: "We left nere February ist ana

took supplies to the different light sta-

tions on the Sound for tne United

States engineers who are at wnrk there
under Captain W. L. Ffek. V. S. A.

Inspeotor Merril joined us at Seattle on

the 14th, and we took him all over th

Sound on his annual Inspection tour.

We were delayed three days off Cape

Flattery trying to land supplies and

Insp-e- i t the mm Ion. OwlriK to the heavy

aeaa it was dilTU'Ult work. Ws finally ,

In making a landing on Hun- -

day na.mlng, the Zfcth. Destruction lal- - ;

and station w as InsiMWtwl the same

dy, and we arrived off the Columella

river at rudnight Sunday, and landed

.isrhteen ton of ami on the iitTht ship

Monday morning. This afternoon or to- -

morrow we will sail for guarterma-t- er

harbor, where the Columbine will be

placed in the dry do-- for cleaning j

i

and painting.'

WASHINGTON LKOISU1TIO.V.

Hills I"assed at Olympla Oovern-j- r
.

IWers Answered by Populists.

Olympia. March 2. The mlddle-of-th- e
j

road populists are after Gov. Rogers'
(

nlp. Today they replied vigorously

In an addre to the people for publlca- -

tlon. to the charges he made tn a mes

sage ana in puonxnea interviews mi
tey were adopting a course In the
legislature which would demoralize the

fusion forces of the state. They claim

that the governor is a disrupter and
bid defiance to his mandate. Unless the
mlddle-of-the-ro- era cease their oppo-

sition to the railroad oommmstn bill.

which Is the governor's pet hobby, he

will probably call an extra session of
the legislature, as he has threatened
to do.

Crow's judgment law J

passed the senate by an almost .solid
vote of the fusion forces. The bill as
paused with tbe amendment provides
that in all proceedings for the forecls- -

ure of mortgages, hereafter executed,
or on judgments rendered upon debt,
thereby secured, the mortgagee or as- -

signee shall be limited to the property

"KISLEY AND

line run in i"ui hvui uiu irut-im- c
included In the mortgage. Warbur-- i
ton's "valued insurance" btU passed the minutes, the beat time on record. The

senate with little opposition, as did also i trip waa without Incident, save that
McAtee's house bill for the protection people crowded the stations along the
of "am'- - lroad and cheered the train as K passed

The house passed ten bills, all being
and flocked about when It stopped.

house measures. Among the important i

ones were: Reducing the number of No speeches were made, but at Plula-superi- or

uj dtosKftatshlofxiecao-ay- j delphia "the party went to the rear
superior. Judges In the state from 21 pUtfl)rm 0( the tra and ere intro-t-o

12: compelling railroad and steam- - . , k ,n ,k i .u
boot companies to carry bicycles free
as baggage; compiling boom companies
to properly account for logs.

CRHEKS MUST WITHDRAW.
'

Athens. March 1 Representatives of
the powers presented Identical notes
this afternoon to the Gree govern -

men. It declared that Crete will be !

converted completely Into an autom -

omous state under the suzerainty of
the sultan, and that the Greek vessels
and troops be withdrawn within six
days.

HELP FOR THE POOR NEEDED, j

There are two families tn Tppertown j

who through sickness and lack of work
are In need of clothes.

These cases have come to the notice
of the relief committee or the W. C.

T. V., who find the supply exhausted.
Also, all the relief money which was
put in their hands one year at Thanks-
giving time has, by the most careful
handling, been made to la9t till now.

Anyone who would like to spare old
clothes, fruit for the sick, or money
for the use of the committee will please
leave at Rescue hall parlors Thursday
afternoon, between 2 and 4 o'clock, or
at any time at the home of Mrs. Kron- - i

qufct.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Occident Arthur J. Hunetnan. Theo.
Polndexter. S. Cohan. Geo. A. Brown,
San Francisco; E. Waldman, A. F. Rog- -

ers. L. O. Lakln, E. A. Seeley, Port-

land; A. S. Paine. Chicago; J. E. Da-

vidson, Kalama; F. F. Ferguson, Fort
Canby.

Parker House G. K. King, Omaha;
Walter Way, Young's River; I. Hen-dricks-

Portland;, J. P. Eberman, Sea-

side.

BUYERS AND SELLERS.

The following deeds were filed for
record In the office of Recorder Wil-

liams yesterday:
M. J. Kinney and wife to Theresa

E. Pearl; 4 acres In township
8 north, range 10 west ?T00 00

Malcolm C. Sale to J. S. Brock,
east half of northeast quarter
of southeast quarter of section
32, township S north, range 9

w est 180 00

Hattie and Robert Carrutners to
Grace Allen. lot 2. block "3.

Astoria '. 1 00

John Hokala and wife to Mary
Newman, northeast quarter of
section 4, township 7 north,
range 9 went, 40 acres 1 0

John T. J. Gentry and wife to O.

P. Qulntrel, lot 2, block 4, West
Astoria 150 00

United States to Harry Olsen,
north half of northeast quarter
southeast quarter of northeast
quarter and lot 1. section 25,

township 4 north, range 8 west.
148 acres Patent.

Walt for the "Huseby," the best
bicycle on earth for the least money.

$40 and $50. F. L. Parker, agent.

IIOBART ARRIVE

President- - and

Kcadjr for the Inauyurotion.

PREPARATIONS GO OX APACE

Prospective Cabinet Omcers Now la
Washington Many Oovemors of

States Will Re Present.

Washington, March 2. The presides- -

py .rrived at their hotel about
noon today and by a clever coup evaded

the large crowd waiting for them and
gained entrance. Mark Hanna, General
Alger, Colonel McCook and General

Stewart L. Woodford, of New York.

were the first to greet the president
elect. Major McKlnley received a few

friends Informally and then sat dowa

to a light lunch. A large number of
visitors called at the hotel during tbe
afternoon, but Secretary Porter took a
decided stand and at once sent word

that no cards were to be received. This
turned the tide for a time upon tbe
secretary himself, and he was soon com--

P1 t0 make a similar rule as to his
own callers.

Washington. March 2. The Royal

Bue Um nia wWch bmugbt
President-ele- ct Hobart and party t.

'Washington from New York over the
jxew Jersey Central and Baltimore and
!onj0 reacile her- - a. 2m u. made

. . ,

!1n8- - and his

wife brought sixteen trunks with them.

(When the party left the depot they

iere driven to the Arlington, where

apartments had been reserved tor tnem

near those occupied by the family of

Mark Hanna.
INAUGURAL DAY. .

Washington, March t Preparations
ifor lmwJgunl, dajr g0 on th feverish

haste. In addition to President-elec- t

McKlnley and Ho-Jba- rt,

there are in the city of prospect-

ive cabinet officers Messrs Sherman.
Gage, Alger, Gary and Wilson, besides
McKenna, whcVls expeoted tonight or
tomorrow, and possibly a cabinet of-

ficer In J. J. MoOook of New York, who

arrived during the day. Of the gov

ernors there are already here Gover-

nors Black. of New York; Tanner of
Illinois. Grout of Vermont; Lowndes,

of Maryland; Scofleld, of Wisconsin;

Hastings, of Pennsylvania; Griggs, of

New- - Jersey, and Rushnell, of Ohio.

Governors Drake, of Iowa, and Pingree,

of Michigan, wilt be In Washington
tomorrow.

THE SOMERS FAMILY.

The audience at Fisher's last might
was very small, but those who attended
were highly gratified at the excellent
entertainment. The Somers family la

a talented one. Misses Nellie and Lot-

tie, two very young ladles, were very
clever. Mias Nellie has a very sweet
and strong voice and her dancing was
the best ever seen at Fisher's. Tbe
young lady Is a clever actress and the
audience attested Its appreciation in
hearty encores. Miss Lottie Is but
or 7 years of age and has a wonder-

fully strong voles for a child. With
her sister she was warmly applauded.
The other members of the family were
about as efficient and the concert

a packed house.

fcViui yu'

POUBEO
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for Its great leavening
strength and healthfulneas. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of
adulteration common to the eheaa
brands. ROYAL EAKINO POWDES
CO, NEW YORK.


